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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11X4X18mm Crosshead Screw w/ Nylock Nut</td>
<td>PGEN0S0042  (SILVER)</td>
<td>For Top/ Side Carry Handles, Bottom Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Screw</td>
<td>P8166</td>
<td>For Interior Use On Wheel Housing, Handle Bezel, Inner Bracket and Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20mm Diameter Flat Metal Washer</td>
<td>PGEN0S0200</td>
<td>For Top/ Side Carry Handle, Bottom Feet, Attachment Clip Base and Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X16mm Metal Screw w/Rubber Glue</td>
<td>PGEN0S0101</td>
<td>For Top Carry Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P40714H0801
Top Carry Handle

P40714H0901
Side Carry Handle

P40714H1001
Top and Side Carry Handle for Hardside Spinner ONLY

P40714L01 (black)
P40714L09 (merlot)
Logo

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
**Rolling Tote, Rollaboard and Rolling Garment Bag**

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
### Hardside Spinners ONLY

- **P40714Z0901**
  - #10 Interlocking slider with logo pull

- **P40714Z0601**
  - #8 Interlocking slider with logo pull

- **PGEN14Z1001**
  - #8 EXP-slider with logo pull

- **P40714Z0501**
  - #8 slider with logo pull

- **PGEN0Z0142**
  - Interior #5 slider with generic pull

- **P40714Z1101**
  - #8 (40.5 mm) slider with logo pull for Hardside for front Hardside pocket ONLY

- **P40714Z1201**
  - #10 (47 mm) Slider w Logo Pull for Hardside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4071403xx</td>
<td>Deluxe Tote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

- **#8** slider with logo pull
  - See Page 6 for details.

- **#8** Interlocking slider with logo pull
  - See Page 6 for details.

- **Interior #5** slider with generic pull
  - See Page 6 for details.

- P40714B0101 (Black only)
  - Removable shoulder strap

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4071413xx</td>
<td>Rolling Tote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

P40714H0001
5 Stage retractable handle system
See Page 3 for details

#8 Interlocking slider with logo pull
See Page 6 for details.

#5 slider with logo pull
See Page 6 for details

Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom Foot and Bottom handle cup
See Page 4 for details.

Interior #5 slider with generic pull
See Page 6 for details.

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
## Item Number | Description
--- | ---
4071420XX | 20” Expandable Business Plus Rollaboard
4071470XX | International Carry-On Slim Rollaboard
4071422XX | 22” Expandable Rollaboard Suiter
4071426XX | 26” Expandable Rollaboard Suiter

xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

---

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.

8/27/2014
### Item Number | Description
--- | ---
4071461XX | 21” Expandable Spinner
4071465XX | 25” Expandable Spinner
4071469XX | 29” Expandable Spinner
4071460XX | International Carry-On Spinner
4071462XX | Canadian EXP-Spinner

xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

- **#10 Interlocking slider with logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.
- **#8 slider with logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.
- **#8 slider with EXP-logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.
- **Interior #5 slider with generic pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.
- **Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom Foot and Bottom handle cup**
  - See Page 5 for details.

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
Rollaboard and Spinners Interior

- P40714T0601 Removable Suiter panel for 22” EXP-Rollaboard
- P40714T0801 Removable Suiter panel for 26” EXP-Rollaboard
- P40714T0701 Removable Suiter panel for 25” EXP-Spinner
- P40714T0901 Removable Suiter panel for 29” EXP-Spinner
- P40714T0101 Removable Suiter panel for Carry-On Rolling Garment bag

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardware sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4071440xx</td>
<td>Rolling Garment Carry-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071451xx</td>
<td>50&quot; Rolling Garment Bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

- Top Carry Handle
  See Page 3 for details

- Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom Foot and Bottom handle cup
  See Page 4 for details.

- #8 slider with logo pull
  See Page 6 for details

- #10 Interlocking slider with logo pull
  See Page 6 for details.

- Interior #5 slider with generic pull
  See Page 6 for details.

- P40714H1901
  5 Stage retractable handle system
  Rolling Garment Carry-On

- P40714H0401
  3 Stage retractable handle system
  50" Rolling Garment Bag

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
## Hardside Spinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4071488XX</td>
<td>19&quot; Business Plus Hardside Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071491XX</td>
<td>Carry-On Expandable Hardside Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071495XX</td>
<td>25&quot; Expandable Hardside Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071499XX</td>
<td>29&quot; Expandable Hardside Spinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## xx (color): 01 Black, 09 Merlot

```
Item Number     | Description                                      |
----------------|--------------------------------------------------|
4071491XX       | Carry-On Expandable Hardside Spinner             |
4071495XX       | 25" Expandable Hardside Spinner                  |
4071499XX       | 29" Expandable Hardside Spinner                  |
```

### Hardside Spinners

- **P40714H2501**
  - 3 Stage retractable handle system
  - Carry-On Expandable Hardside Spinner

- **P40714H2601**
  - 2 Stage retractable handle system
  - 25" Expandable Hardside Spinner

- **P40714H2701**
  - 2 Stage retractable handle system
  - 29" Expandable Hardside Spinner

### 19" Business Plus Hardside Spinner

- **#10 (47 mm) Interlocking slider with logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.

### 25" Expandable Hardside Spinner

- **#8 (40.5 mm) slider with logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.

### 29" Expandable Hardside Spinner

- **#8 slider with EXP-logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.

### 19" Business Plus Hardside Spinner

- **#10 (47 mm) Interlocking slider with logo pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.

### Notes

- **Interior #5 slider with generic pull**
  - See Page 6 for details.

### Interior #5 slider with generic pull

- See Page 6 for details.

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.
Hardside Spinners

Front left Spinner Wheel
P40714W1601

Front right Spinner Wheel
P40714W1801

Back left Spinner Wheel
P40714W1701

Back right Spinner Wheel
P40714W1901

Bottom Handle Cup
P40714F0801

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately. See Page 2 for details.